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Halifax, Aug. 8.—Aubrey,
ProL R. V,. Jones, of Ao»dia College, 
drowned this morning while bathing.
' Sir Ohsries Topper leaves m a few days 

for a trip to the Rooky mountains.
Brantford, Aag. 11.—James Smith, 

sheriff of the county of Brant, was at
tacked by apoplexy at breakfast, and died 
shortly after;

Regina, Aug. 7.—Thos. Scott, recently 
arrested at Prince Albert, was brought 
here this idbrning. His offence is de
nouncing the government and its North
west pdïify.

Riel has gone to confession and receiv
ed holy communion several times within 
the past few days.

Brandon, Aug. 7.—Daring a thunder 
Storm this afternoon a horse belonging to 
W. H. Greer was struck by lightning .sndL 
instantly killed. The porter at the Grand 
Central hotel was stunned by the same 
flash.

New York, Aug. 8,^-The members of 
the Canadian Press .Association ^arrived 
here from Boston early this morning by a 
steamer of the FallRiveriioe. They were 
knet at the pier by Erast us Wiman and E.
M. Barrett, of the Canadian Club. The 
party, including the ladies, numbered 
about 80. They were driven on the ele
vated cars about the city. The high 
bridge and Générât Grant’s toipb were

whh took paffib 'toe *«aiff of 1866, has 
beeti ajSpointed 0. 8. C|wU at this port 
The appointment has srou.od greet indig
nation, and petition» are being aigned by 
^r*h« inh»bit»nta °* the town, praying

Hell.

male of beaBtttnl foreu, who watch over !* ’?*, £*“«•. “d sweet, and true n 
anddetand mortal» from all barm. Them touched my heart as never had - 
marvelous beluga are ealled “Tacwtos,” or Zw appealed to It before 
Patee, and one fi aartgned to guide, coon- “The great, soulful eyes looked .. , 
ml, comfort, and direct every human be- lastly into my own 'Youh."^

me^fter yearn of vam Aching anT4

assess»» “■?£
ahaU not hide us from each othe? Pi"

I awoke. The fire had died —
5ftsas,aras»|.

“J: The months paaaed into yeareîïî I

SU^fL^tXeS “T ■lulayes remained Implanted In my S' 
ory- Htif

oamtoyneB . __
theater for two each tien. , Que day 
Oajeme with ten picked men surround
ed the palace of the Jaguar,, and going 
' nated him, and jgai - immedi
ately proclaimed his successor in pow
er, a place he baa since held. .

While in Navajao he solicited in 
marriage the hand of a darkeyed belle
of that town; the daughter of a rich MMche8ter and I were boy,
planter. His suit refused, Oajeme -‘re- together. We fl.hed in the aame brooU 
treated in good order” and went back occupied the same desk at school, and 
to the Yaqui river, thinking that time «limbed the old New England till» In 
would ameliorate hi, spring. After- S^hi &iSïï£^WÏ5iï 

ward he made up bis mind to see the standing at the portals of early manhood, 
girl, Juana Narvaez, and he started on our patos widely diverged, 
a dark night and in disguise to visit**. ^te^M “5>ta?erV apnrenS,
On the way he was ambushed by B.J. drifted into editorial work, and finally
Castro, a brother chief, who was his n- crossed the continent It waa then that
val for the possession of this Mexican J lost «D trade.of him. I entered col-
Helen. Cajeme proved to bea success- plete2 the P™fnl Paria Single-handed he killed &HSSSSSS^ 3? »    ou8j ■

Castro and three of his men, besides crest survey. So 4t happened that after bLut among all the hurryW tw?’
wounding another, and; arrived, bleed- ye ™et again at waa never encou?.
mg from several wounds at the feetrf ^e^flOu^y"' w“o^um oui ™e day I aheulT f'nTT^i
Juana Narvaez. She fled from her hood's friendship was renewed He was *fvered In my profession, and J?*'
home in his company. Sinde that time now the editor-and publisher of a prosper- downcast by adverse fortunes that 8juÜ
Cajeme has led a fugitive life with his “d ** **** bale and hearty &£Bs*””£**Md m«> as it had in Sr
u'j Todi.r, . good fallow of my early associations. To dmam of the journey across the de».o tgreat pleasure X*nd f Xd, .T ST* ^ ^ his hospitable home I wss invited, and It I had become intensely interested^,,

the loyal offers of military rasiitanoefor 4h® P°*er o£ the Mexioan republic was the happiest, cheeriest fireside at “y,,.r.““d w“ “ excellent atoryili °
this eampaiga from toy colonies from the *»ong the mountains and marshes of which I was ever privileged to sit His At.fes.f>?‘a,1he paused,native SEE of hdfatndTtentinglnt Sonora *JejsT>n y^ hi. „/,*<" ■« t. tiquiringiy, wh8t ^

froea the oolonyof New Booth Wales, Oajemeiawell built, has herculean quaUflcationd and her assistance to him “Two years ago.- he continued >r
served with distinetjon m actions on the muscles, regular features with a savage In Ills profession, and likeness of spirit, came to San Francisco. One dav «hL.il
ooaet of the Red Sea. The death of El air imprersed upon them, and has a had brought the paiMnto a perfect hat. arrival I was standing on e
Mahdt will probably enable me to per- brnsone ahrnnt manner He i. « moay which it was me*» pleating to ob- street-corner waiting for a car, and tethi form, with lea. diffloolty, dettes toward , , “““P1 manner, is a MrTOi % 6 meantime tamed and carelesslyllL^

„. mmUMflay mormng a Canadian Pacific *»d- other ^powers are of a friendly Dates». h$m, find a courage which borders on xree mrintoSncd wS t? gnxxtnlly^ the high intïn^Aï
way balla. tram, consistingpf an engine Difficulties which at one time were of an te2miv bead, we?e those of the maidTof ^
and twenty flat cars, eastward bound, farming character, arose between my temenV- due to a bordered n^mLa^erndf dream! y
collided wnh a west-bound freight train government and Rnseia ronbernlng the ** ----------- ------------- big many learned psychologists in support “I lost all interest in the car and h^t
at a point between Cookeville end Streets- Kinks of the territory of my ally, the MARK. TWAIN’S WIFK. Or mV tiieory. 6ned up the stairway to the studio t£n
ville. The freight tram waa going at thw Ameer of Afghanistan. Negotiations for ------- . “You may net believe me, ” said my photo^apher evidentiy considered me
rate of abont twenty-five miles an hour, their adjustment still continue, and will, Th. nnitlm-ut T«ib« s»riAnaiT yend* Mbot- nevertheless. I know that esaiped lunatia Jr
and the trains collided with great vio- I trust, lead at an early period to a satis- » ^2. . À seriously dreams are sometimes forecasts of things . . You have a picture ifrytr cue
lence. Most of the hands on both trains factory settlement. #f Wise Family Government. to occur. I say I know this to be true be.ow whose is it?' I inquired,
jumped for their lives. Michael J. Marty, The progress of events in South Africa ,r~—I. , twM^5nJSP<^ita^ eXtnt °l “ ^A oicture! Wh ♦>,
conductor of the ballast train, was found ha. oo^rpK me in the interest of the -, .. Union.) S£faflue™ ofT^lm Tis^rhYm How should I Jow'w?ioh
lying under the tender of the freight native races to take under my protection For whippings are not given in our true ^ coaree ^turea do not ente^S meanr
train, dead. His spine was broken, and Bechuanakmd and certain adjacent terri- house for revenge; they are not given angels unawares* when sleep hovers over “ ‘Very true; I did not think of that
death had been instantaneous tories. I am taking the necèssary steps for spite, nor even in anger; they are them and enchains their senses, but there But- pardon me, sir, one of those nhot»

Toronto, Aug. 8.—The Oanadian Zia- to place the northwest frontier of my In- given partly for punishment, but main- organizations possessed of a sixth flntphs reminds me most forcibly of sa
gari defeated the Pittsburg, Penna., diao empire in a condition of adequate \y hv wav of imoreasive reminder and *eiî8e’ “a tlmt extraordinary attribute is whom I irreatlv deair#, tncricket club in the two days’ match, defense, in the absence of which the ^ J *■ ’ • J3 ... , - only awakened when all the others are hi *Lnd- you be kind enough to lend
Boyd, vf the Zmg.ri's, tn.de . «tore of prosperity sod trs-quÜ^ofm^.abj  ̂ protectoragamet arejroutton oftbe of- mgote.-
114. or« l iaMtot/! fmm timi. ia Hm. feuca The interval between the pro- That le a novel Idea,” I replied, “and •vertainly, sir. lour manner when

It is stated oh good authority that Col. rupted and disturbed. “**> of a whipping and its inflictiop is -^52 a^ciSriSSSl nr<SftrUHWithOUt 225ty H^wevéï iïm “now
Grassett, of the Royal Grenadiers, has Gentlemen and the House: I thank usually an hour or two. By that time w£*^wair your^dreSn^Afte?'Tl^ve &nd shall be most hap^ to serve
accepted the position of commandant of you for your liberality wherewith during both parties are cal to, and the ohe is heard it related and am informed what “His kindness availed little. Thepho-
the pew infantry school at London, .and the past year you' have provided forth, judicial, the other receptive. The child came of it perhaps I may become a con- ^grapher could not tell to whom the
that Major A. - Dawson will get the services of the country. never woes from the scene of nunish- vert to ïm new philosophy. ” picture belonged. He concluded that it
colonelcy of thf Grenadiers. My Bonds and Gentlemen: I hate had Ko» K«,n |Açwi int. Knocking the ashes from his cigar and ^nust.be the order of a transient visitor to

Many volunteers who took part in the the pleasure of giving my aastot to a mes m?nt un, t ^ ,° . back into settling himself comfortably in his easy tbe city; the negative had been destroyed
Northwest campaign and left positions sure enabling federal action in certain » nappy-hearted ness and a joyful spirit, chair, my friend pioceeded to relate the aK ™ore disturbed
have not'been taken bach, and are now matters to be taken by the colonies in The spanking u never a cruel otie, but foUowtog Mtraordinary incident: condition of mind ^before,
out of employment. One captain of .the Australia to the much needed bill eetab- is always an honest one. It hurts. If it the reJSrtorfJT «SS LWafL^pl0yed on sien ineouthern Californh6Granadiara adverti.e. that men of ki. liahlSgToaw department in the gorerh- hurts the child, imagine bow it must ‘wMk^n^mr tmtion to WOTk had induced a pulmon^,
company, mechanics, qlerka and others, osent for the management of Scottish hurt the mother. Her spirit is serene salary was not munificent ** in fact ÇO^P^lnt from which in this mild cli^2

of employment, Aodurgin, affaira. I have aim been glad to oonour ,nd tranquil. She baa not the support “'em were frequently times when Urn I,hoPed to obt»m. «lief, but all my eaer-
that their poattion te deserring of prompt in tha meeanre of increasing the number .- , u„ ends utterly and positively refused to g1” *™e now directed towards fledinrrecognition by tSoae in need of employé... uf occupymg freehalâér. in Ireland. I wuh,0“ “ 1““«*«* 1^ E'er-V Mow meet One nlght I îapSnd to my Hxtk “e orlKin»1 of the haunting, evteive PS

The Ontario government have sent e notice with sincere satisfaction and glati *“» strikes the child braises her own story room a good deal out of humor “mph.
force of constables up the line of the fioatmn that efforts here been made, by a heart The mother of my children ad with myself and the world. Like meet „ „ ««cored an engagement upon the
Canadian Pacific to, suppress the illicit hill whereto I have assented, to dismiss ores them—there is no milder term other newspaper men I had grown cyn- T w«ntZTnnlhn.^sW.a£al?ir' Wher6'
liquor traffic 1 the evd of in.iocure and overcrowded for it; end they worehtp her, they even d<" tie ÜR5ï? SJSS

“"f*?0" dwellings, whteb hinder eo seuooüy the , worship anything which the touch of the course of my daily tasks. ?t*w« in ” 8etrchl°8 for whet a majority of 
experience great difficultyiu pereuadtog moral and material wellbeing of the k- her hand has made sacred They know Novembw. and achilf wlndblewin from Pcreon. would call an fflueion/ In
young wage-earnlra to avail them.elve.Jf boring cloue.. s“ r~“. “T™. . , „ the lake, thwart Which my tie fulfillment of my duties I we. sent
the advantage df the Mo wet Franchise I regret the deprenion which has so for the best and traestfrund the) j stirred the fire and sat ^own tom', to furnish a report of the commencement 
Act The barrier seems to be that the prevailed" in many of the important have ever bad, or ever shall have; they mune with myself. The blaze dispersed exercises of a women’s college at Oak-
required declaration will subject the voter trades and iu the agricultural and manu know her for one who never did them a radiant heat; a sense of warmtnand land, just across the bay. Some strange

t^tp:,œrfadoiiiriüd6ftyc,ûu ssttJtïïStf sateti,e“ntv«terda<rhvfS?r'dW>*Panu ”Be o£ 1 =om™>“ion to inquire into the shidow of one; who never derived to oSSmS^to^l to ^Tî^epti™ at *the ^oUege hill This

mlîüd mtero^1y* by the Legislature. During the wb° never gave them an unrearonable tn»sp«rledto Arabia. The sun P’688»01 diffidence led me to avoid rather
Ottawa, Aug. 7.—The permanent past session your time has been command, nor ever contented herself Was sinking behind» typical eastern dtv t£an seek public assemblages of the kind,

officials of the bouse of commons have principally occupied by ian enlarge- with anything short pf perfect obedi- and Its fading glories lighted up the domes The night was warm, and the ladies
petitioned the government for extra see- ment of the electorate and the extensive ence; who baa Always treated them as ■md minarets of many an imposing ~5. ^Wconiea over-

gaâtojgaaaa

Saar—.t ass-uHsuaSs
Ottawa, Aog. 11.—The firet voyage ef enhance the contentment among my peo- all, of what ever degree, with whom that In which my coarse seemed to Ue «tiny depths ovnhsad. Thinking it wa.

the steamship Damara, of the newly-es- pie* It ia my purpose, before long, to they chanced to come in contact; and reposed tbe apparently unending, drifted ®°m® one to whom I had been introduced
tablished and Dominion subsidised line their conned by a dissolution ofl they know her for one whose promise, sands of the. desert From The city a per- ™ evening, I Moused her from
between Havre »nd Oensds, will bring to parliament. I prey that the blessings of whether of reward or punishment, is ÎUIM ” ,w«*t »tiç«a Wm wafted, while IaÆJL? 'gStoSSTmto^r
the Dominion sn excursion party of 160 ™*E ”«* °° ti**r extended liberties, gold, and always worth its face to the iasalled me with* iu somtiitorhreü^t‘1*et eyes met I started hack in sitontoh-Ltot ^4 In. word they know

»i.it .11 the lending eities i^Oen^ end u« them with the sobriety end dUoern- her, and I know hw, for the best and I could not tail from whet auerter she t belt^ I^ud bel7«57g^<LlK u
the Northwest. The Dimere it expected ment which hsve for to long e period dearest mother that lives -and by a nad approaches. She was ckd In tits soon s» I cenld collect my altered mu
to arrive at HslifAx M the ktter end of marked the history of this nation. tong, long way the wisest. Yon per- mtidsn, her face srt-
the month. au xitlahatio». ceieve that I have never got down to Sj^SSîSâ ahî^in^Sv JÎS
Brriiri. aolumt^Lt^n^hJci,0r^the In tie honte of commons, before the wherp the mother in the tale reaUy toswSnsew KarthntoLmb!?
Bntnh Columbia wet ion of the Oanadian prorogation, Lord Randolph Churohill, asks her question. For the reason that voles so sweet and mnslcti-end addressed
Pwafio rea*^, <sjkre. He ypeote thnt .«retary of state for Indk. replying to a I cannot realise tbe situation. The spec- «“«o»
«riitn (CbLr Soretion, wid that the dutiiwf o? the uele of that trewheronaly reared
he ^financial .ueoes. from the very first ^ not Je‘ and that wordy, namby-pamby father * Tn truth I do not know?-to m» re
Only ..ix mil» remain to be completed ^“oT^ntend to“witMrew"tfeTmmk ?nd ‘hat weak namby-pamby mother, touted tlil
before a junction ts offeotod with the eeo- ,ion Colonel Ridnewev the nreaent « enough to make one ashamed of his ««Ua cross the desert waste before toe,tion.in Ikgle F.te. % cl .hë tommïïS^kd^hJT^S epecite. And, if I could ory, I would

Major-General Middleton will arrive nacted with him were doing useful work, cry for the fate of that poor little—-a of the journey. Inclination impels ̂ me
T» r , „ _ , . here to-morrow. After settling up with The dispute with Russia concerning fate which had cruelly placed him in toward the city, where all is repose.

n..ntA.Lw ;?lllnr «rance, Belgium and tbe militia department he will proceed to Zolfikar pass, the secretary continued, the hands and at the mercy of a pair of whery moet luscious fruit tempt myGermany» still umunmousmiu praise. British Columbia. It i. understood he was not of a trivial nature, Ld the gov^ grown-up chüd ren to haTe bis disnoai the perfume of mre eïïtfc. £
ofthewetion. I do not think I cm do h« been commanded by the imperial war ernmeot .a. not altogether wtufied with °Z 1 ■ "t*. , n *°v«eotea •
betterthan quote Ute word, of a writer office to make, report on theVdv.nt.ge the settlement of the point in dispute. ‘ion ruined, to comeup ungoverned ‘Jonchthem not The fruit k the
m the joarn.l called Les Nouvelle, du of the O.nadiah Pacific railway a. e mili- Parliament we. then prorogued till »nd be e nuisance to himself and every- ^le of Sodom, end to w ejhe. upon the
Jour, of Brureeto, which, in a recent nom- tary line, and to suggest improvements in August 31st. body about him, in the process, instead 7hl«h ««m so del 1-
ber, «peak, thus of Canada: “Placed in connection with the defences of Victoria J-------------- — ------ ------ of being the solace of care, the die- whoever breath» Si»îfet.d^îdi^ poÎ5>aï;
the middle of three great nation. (Rng- and other British Columbia harbor.. The Sonora Outlaw's Career, wtfiinator of happiness, the glory of forever we»h hwtTStonn
“''X0!"1 Gem.nylO.ntel. sn- Montbxal, Aug. lL-The bod, of   honor and joy of the house, the web end I wtilteto
tirely holds her own. The Canadian see- Charles May, of Sherbrooke street, wee While the world is wondering at the comeat face in all the world to idiom fofEtohot Allah entrusted you to mv
two h.« become one of the attractions of found floating in the St. Lawrence river .insular success which has Disced El , . . , . , : them caret Doubt not my sincerity for if von
toe International Exhibition.” The ex- at Point aux Tremble, toi, morning. Kh on thT bJ^rio torenf to, ti»* 8»™ h.m being-» he ought to do to ^n wfii fall id?rtnT& ^
htbttion of oereals, minerals, woods, knit- A prominent broker said to-day that if a . T p ,, . ito wm sent to be, and would he, but ‘And who sreyou, good lady? How
ting maehin», wall papers and above all toe government fix the value df the vol- Soudan, says the Two -Republics ot the for the hard fortune that flung him into ”“,Zi°U .ti'perils of the 
of furniture has been s reel revelation, unteer scrip at 180 the broker» will bay it Git, of Mexico, Mexico h» apparently the dutches of these paltering incapa 5!îlïïîîv2 "î*» ® I trust you what as
“Another journal, the Nouvelliste de at from «60 to «60 found her Mahdr m the person of John hies. In all my life I have never made forthti dktml’kf f°° *<tf.hot lead me
Bouen, has relied Canada’s success at The 0. P. R. have applied for a permit Marie Oajeme, who bolds a scepter of a single reference to mv wife in «.vint ever-shiftln/nuiiisT ™r®T®r l”* *” toeAntwerp .Pacific Revolution.” No puu to construct an elevator here for gram terror over Sonora, as the .Mobmmedan teforeaTfortel lllw *11 and bemlndfn,
was intended we maybe sure, but the storage, to cost a ijuarter of a million. chieftain does ov-Tthe Soudan. Oaieme îw ■ ^ j reme™ber> of its dictates. I esnnot
article in queetion wiU do much to et- aTs train on the Grand Trunk line wss °h efTthe Y^üi »,d Mato IndZa ™P‘ro0» ™ ^ dedication of a book, would to Aljah h^c^^Tme L ^on
tract the attention of the Rotten manufao- passing Blue Bonnets yesterday it struck chlef °* he Yaqui and Mayo Indian^ and so, after these fifteen year» of si-• watch sud gnard over you.’ “ k«*P
turete towards the Dominion, and the de- an express wagon iu which were two men, »» born in 1842, m the tiny town of l.noe, perhaps I may unseal my lips “I wu convinced that the maiden snoke
velopment of toe Pacific line. The re- named George Walsh and James Miller, Torm, on tbe banks of the silent Yaqui this one time without impropriety or E’ Turning to my veiled on™pinion, 
marks sre coached in a spirit of the high- and a boy. The two men were killed and river, which creeps to the Pacific from indelicacy 1 will «end >hi, m.,.,.™--. ‘f*er 0» tost gtonoa towards the dtT.l 
es‘ eulogy, end the writer says that the boy wea seriously ihjured. The horse Sonora’s heart of forests. His parents to the cress without hex iJjP “?:.T j *,
“Caned, may bea email nation to-day, wu tilled end the wagon smashed to were Pantaleon Leiva Caieme and Hil- ,Uhout her knowledge ‘Leteioa *1 will
but to-morrow she wiU become great, end piece,. The bodie. of the men were Jril BuitemLltho kttor ^to motW “d *>“><«.t askutg her to edit it This
toi! otetomTfrld ’^°°me th" g”““y °f thX"° f'.'y yard' DP th?tr‘0k-*, being known yet through ’that countr^ if “ fr0m g6ttin8 Jammed inK>

It to such remarks as these, emanating cau.td n"um!rourundètêrted° burgtoï’ “ **e Bib!,. 1The baptiemai waiten 6t
from an enlightened preee,which show the ies and daylight rubberies, occurring with Oathohciem from the hands of an ad-
wisdom of the Canadien legislators in unfailing regularity. Reform in the no- venturous, Italian missionary. Father
having-Xbe dounÿy «p well represented at }jce forcé, whioflZn*» Kéen demanded for Romanani, rested op, his bead when .a
Antwerp; and thf ^reatsqooess achieved yeara through tbe pjpea*.-Seems as tig off boy in the town of Navajoa. From "*
hes proved to demonstrate that the repre- as ever. The tax payer, are talking of earliest boyhood Caieme took to the

— STOSS SlBWSsB1 ___________
..sr*sr5irte ttsrsRSSfttstrs CïÆ-ï iàtÿsî graïteç srtss»

Antwerp, and everything painted in vestigation disoovered a quantity of silt home, and from that day hie life was'a “*?> “‘f ?""• He “ “ l»!®!, tea
glowing colors, but u yet the heart of and1 Paris green in the grass. The guilty constant, restless march, a Bohemian fervent band’s appetite and can squall
tie pnbho is unmoved. Canada, from wretoh is not suspected. existence He entered fonder than a goat How I do wish
toa very first, took up a well-defined A difficulty existing between the India» jj j j Bourse an American * you could see him. His mother was
tdare in publie estimation, and thanks to on toe Mohank reserve, Deseronto, and ^ Douree- en American miner < , ki„ .eLL v- rr ,those who represent her, .he ha. mam- their peator, Rural Dean Baker, oolmi- «-‘ Alamos, , town on tbe projected jo., “ÏÏ8 ^ ^ k“ ^ 6
k'ned it nated Sunday by the reverend gentleman Alamos A Mszatlon railroad. Wine and ^ iîîr John ‘“P* » «fore, but

being forcibly ejected from the churoh by woman eoon chrew their chains aWut - ^"O* do* mother, aays I, “we
the Indiana, one kicking him repeatedly him, and fired by jealousv and drink. him after the governor of
in the operation. The dean’i son was also he drew hia first humon blood bv atab-’ t"is fcer® Btate, We ain't never showed
M8A*^kd‘ si - l ; . . .. bing Abraham Joilman, who was Mr w,r ^0** none of the governors,

A^i%rrrtyrr^they*oht ?6iL° ^ ^h:ffi^e,let me r n?In 1872, when the governor of So- w°*‘»tie use in naming him after 
nora; Ignacio Pesqueri, started out to governorl” says mother. “He will 
assist tbe governor of the neighboring “rglt it in five minutes and never will 
state of Sinaloa against the revolution wnd th* chi,d no‘hing »”d he is need
headed by the bloody Marques. Caieme ™* of ®»erything.” “Tut, mother, John 
joined the state troL. ^Durm^ Z won'1 him anything:” “Yes, he 
campaign be gave pZf. of graat v^r 7‘11' “rs".. ‘‘Joh,n wil* do- ** "fht 
and of uncommon military skiti and 800 ^ doesn t. I wouldnt-« made a colonel in the Mexio^ ‘hough, and now the etoild i,

&rmy. During leisure momenta of the It T°°
campaign he learned to read and write, X'htZioh te d»th IT î,ekle. {ou 
for» he never would go to school E Aft-Sw® . m,*k‘y 
did not even know toe alphabet when toh V0‘*
he entered on torn exciting period of * P**rt**‘ °6ap: I
hie life When peace was established Mother
Cajeme returned to hia home, preceded .. ... ™e. ‘h** yoa wont send
hy an uncommon fame. At that time ln_. h®1 sense I
Julio Moroyoqui, nicknamed the Ja- —. P^cching. She lows that you 
guar, ruled the Yaquis. He wu one of ,, ,7®?’ ‘ « know a heap better
tbe most sanguinary caciques of Max- ‘“«k H you want to disappoint 
iren history, and known as the Ameri- ?0t6er *en“~I wm going to say send 
can Negro. Moroyoqhi confirmed the ï°,wn •‘‘“•‘hing, but never mkd. How 
rank of colonel earned by Oajeme ifl 1 “° «”•“ yon oould see him.”—Arkan- 
tbe government army, and the latter ww «r«Tefor. 
soon bent his extraordinary talents to 
repreesingdisorders in the government 
Of tbe former. Little by Httle Oajeme 
acquired popularity, and the Indian

I ton
-Tbe Canadian Exhibit at tbe 

^ ^iiteruatlonal Display.. gRIPAT, AUQP8T «yt»# -
son of The Uneee’e Speech—Salisbury 

Explains.
F- DOWmm STREET. •inm The following flattering, reference to 

tiie exhibit of Canada’s products at the 
great international exhibition at Antwerp 
mi taken from the Belgian News of the 
26th of July ;

Tins court is still attracting a large 
•hare of publie attention, and it will soon 
be redoubled, for the English holidays 
are about to begin, end the official cata- 
loghe in English ia ready to be put into 
tike hands of the public.

This catalogue was published under the 
personal supervision of Sir Charles Tap
per, the executive commissioner, and for 
completeneefc of information leaves 
nothing to Ke desired. As a frontispiece 
there ta a very good illustration copied 
from a photograph, and this gives a very 
accurate Idea of the general appearance of 
the section. A reduced copy of a map, 
prepared and leaned under the direction 
of the minister of railway» and canals 
(1882), is placed at the beginning of the 
little book, and this map will readily 
enable the enquirer to trace the geo
graphical position of the various places 
mentioned m the body of the work. After 
&% alphabetical list of the exhibitors, 
there i* a list of the exhibits arranged in 
eight groups. These are;

Group 1. Education and Instruction, 
Apparatus and Processes of the Liberal

. 2. Furniture and Accessorise.
8. Textile Fabrice, Clothing and Ac-

4. Mining Industries, Raw and Manq~

woman',Downing street figures in most of the 
movements of English political life since 
tiie days of Sir Robert Walpole, and, in * 
way, mysteriously affects them all. Yet 
Downing street ia now to auocumb to the 
march of the age, and in a few months its 
name will no longer head the official docu
menta which ministers issue to the out
side world. It is to be pulled down, end 
its existence will live only in the memory 
ofthe generation that ia now passing 
away. Mr. Gladstone may be **»d to be 
the last prime minister who has made it 
his official residence, and who, while un
able to resist the influence of political 
changes, is equally powerless to oppose 
ties still more potent effects of the deluge 
nf time. It is red to part with a name 
and locality so famous in recent English 
history, and sadder still to reflect that the 
respect which so long a period, of promfe- 
nenee demands,.should come to naught. 
Bat of late years it has been found that 
No. 10 Downing street was only permit
ted to exist in its old time decreptjtude by 
virtue of its associations, and 
discreditable alike to the government *nd: 
the country to allow so obsolete an edi
fice to remain standing when its neigh
bors had been pulled down to make way 
for the sumptuous ptie of buildings which 

paré it. Its rooms were too

London, Aug. 14.—The following, is 
the Queen’s speech, which was read by 
the’’Lord Higp Chancellor:

My Lords, and Gentlemen—I am glad 
to be able to.èçlieve you from-thelabors 
of the session, which has been protracted 
•hd eventful, aqfi when you assembled in 
October I informed you that an expedi
tion Was advancin^ up the valley of the 
Nile to. relieve Khartoum. Three months 
later, with deep sorrdw, shared by all my 
people, I learned that the expedition ar
rived too late. .The' heroic Gordon and 
his companions had* fallen. An endeavor, 
which waa inéffectual,' was made td reach 
Khartoum by constructing 4 railway from 
Suekhn to Berber. My troops were ul
timately withdrawn from the whole of 
eastern Soudan, except Suakim, and from 
the western Soudan to Alaabgort. Al
though the objects of the expedition were 
unattainable, I have great reason to be 
proud of the bravery and endurance dis- 
playe^-by my soldiers and saifprs and of 
the skill wherewith they have heen.oom- 
mànded. S received with

ing.3

,

fires of thousands in the bus

it

too confined and too inconvenient for thé
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BRITISH POLITICS. >W. Navigation and Life Saving.
8. Fisheries, Pisciculture and 

History; Oanadian Pacific Railway Ex
hibit in Mam Gallery; Oanadian Pacific 
Railway Exhibit Manitoba Farm.

The chief value of the work will, how
ever,rentre in the appendices, which con
tain a large amount of useful information 
interesting alike to the general reader and 
to all who are turning their attention to
wards the Oanadian Dominion, either as a 
field for commercial enterprise, or as the 
country which shall afford them in the 
future a resting place. The catalogue 
having been »o carefully edited, I am 
confident that the demand for copies at 
home will be as great as it will be among 
thwEngllsh-epeaking visitors to the court. 
I must not omit to mention that there is 
a capital ground plan on the back cover 
of the work. This is printed in colors, 
and shows at a glance thenositioo of the 
Oanadian Motion in the World’s Show at

particular, and Englishmen in general, 
will doubtless regret the change, neces
sary as they will admit it to be. It will 
uproot old memories, shovel sentiment 
away with the debris, and deprive Lon
don. and indeed the European political 
world, of one of it» most familiar streets.
It will break a connecting link with the 
past, snap the crie of diplomatic phrase
ology, and cause many to heave a sigh as 
they think of the eminent statesmen who 
have lived and worked and died in the 
shabby street since tiie day when George LondqNj_Aug. 9.—The opinion of those
the Second gave the present only best informed m political circles is that a 
remaining house as the official real- considerable change in the constitution of 
denoe of the first lord of the treasury to BnglW» political parties is imminent. The 
Sir Robert Walpele and his successors in actual occasion srul probably be the im- 
4hat high office “forever.” Dover Hooae, possibility of securing legislation in the 
Whitehall, to which report gives ground face of the alternating Irish vote. The 
for believing ministers will go to hold whig and tory sections are half expected 
their councils, has no associations equal *° coalesce. The Irish party will be des- 
in interest to those possessed by Downing trbyefi from within its* own ranks. Mr. 
street. Dover House has nothing to mark Davitt will come to the front to do for 
its being except that it was the residence the laborers what Mr. Parnell has done 
of Lord Melbourne in the opening years {oT the former. Already English em- 
of her present Majesty’s reign, and the ployers of labor are beginning to refuse 
fact that it stands conveniently full in tiie to give work to the Parnellite Irish. Lord 
dare of the official sun of Whitehall. Randolph Churchill seems to have tri- 
But Downing street possesses a glorious umphed again over his enemies. Peace 
roll. Deriving its name from Sir George bas been made between him and the JUv- 
Downing, secretary of state in Charles the orpool conservatives, and the tiry mem- 
Seoond’s reign, in it were situated the bers from that city will soon support, him 
splendid series of mansions sod outbuild- on the platform; but it is certain that 
ings, bordering on the wAk pit of the there ia a serious rupture in the tory par- 
proud De Veres, Earls of Oxford, th.e last The Marquis ot Hartington fias'been 
of which noble house died there on the toked by the tcyries to take a prominent 
18th March, 1703, and whose remains now P*** on the committee on the depression 
lie at rest in the neighboring Abbey of trade and name the liberale to be in- 
Westminster. The vacillating Gibbon, vitedto join. He replied almost oon- 
histonan of the “Decline and Fell of the temptueoSly that he would have nothing 
Roman Empire,” has many a time trod- *° 4° with it. Sir Frederick George 
den Downing street’s narrow sidewalks, Millner, member of the house of rem- 
ae he went on his frequent visits to his mens, sends to the Times letters from the 
friend end patron, Lord Sheffield, whose Marquis of Salisbury, Lord Randolph 
house stood at the southeast corner, where Churchill, Mr. Winn, of the house of 
now the Colonial Office rears its mag- commons, and Mr. Parnell denying the 
nifieent facade. James Boswell, of assertion of an alliance between the oon- 
Auchinleck, lived in the street in 1763, cervatives and ParnelliteS. Mr. Parnell 
and,' no doubt, entertained the great says he has not had Communication with 
JiiAnson in some of the dingy houses not any member of tbe golermycnt on public 
long since pulled down. And not more amirs, directly or * indirectly, except in 
than forty years ago * there stood at the eession of thi house of odmmone. 
Opposite corner a dilapidated tavern called tub political situation.

_/**£*>" » which, in tha Another correspondent thus outlines

Susssgt.MaBi*
re. ’S fo ragele tonm- retotien to toe foraetion of en electoral

j—uu. u.™ sas^s'aysrraas;
•hndow of . greet end good men be raid end Ohemberlein, here shown toe? no 
î° ï?îîlln?1,eI“‘e5ee 10 P°,n™8 «treet. common platform ie poraible. Chamber- 
Lord Ohathem, after making hie famous lein declined to abandon the radical pro- 
*i*®°h ™ ‘he Amerxoan iodaj»ndence, paganda of graduated taxation of pro- 
wm oarried fainting to Mr. Sergent» party, free education, laborer's allotments, 
borne m to» «treet, only to die a fow » low rat», or a «heme of home rale, 
days after to» eupreme effort at h» The dedarationa made by him in hi. 
~Ute •*^Vratojtoe Duke of .peach at Hell followed th? rupture with 

,hert Çeeli other liberal leaden, and were taken as 
E»B Beaeonsfield and Mr. Gladstone have open manifesto that he had unfurled the 
an in torn resided at No. 10 and made it fog 0f leadership of the radicals, and that 
famous by toe aesooiatioos they hare henceforth he would be free from thecon- 
showered upon it. Hutqipr, indeed, trol of Gladstone or toe whip party.
<0inç like ivy to the remaining walls of anxiety of moderate liberals for th 
tos dmgy street and awakens aentimenta turn of Glidstone to eetire political lead- 
of different h u» as, reflection giTaathem «rahip becomes more interne. There will 
forth- . There is, «aye Theodore Hook, be eonfaaion worse confounded without 

fascination in the air of this little col- him. 
de-eac; an hour’s inhalation of its atmos- Mr. Chamberlain and Collinga Howard 
phere affects some men with giddiness, have organised campaigning districts, 
others with blindness, and very frequent- They favor extension pi the laborers’ 
ly with the most oblivious boastfulness.” allotment system. Each is preparing to 
To the etranger going to London possess- contest a metropolitan district in the 
ed with the idea that he is abont to see radical interest, 
the most splendid street in the metropo
lis, disappointment has been great, but it 
was nevertheless a good thing, for at least 
it proved to him that English political 
life was as practical as it was earnest, and 
that so great an amount of work could be 
turned out of bo small a building, as well 
as in the vast offices opposite. On the 
other hand a street immortalized by the 
work of countless statesmen, the name of 
which has fouhd its way to the ends of 
the civilized world, is in no danger of 
losing its place in the annals pf oùr moth
er country, and will hold its own in the 
pages of history though dwarfed in a de
gree by some more imposing successor.
The contemplated change cernes in the 
proper order of things. It must be ac
cepted as the inevitable, and though rea
son approves it, sentiment must be on 
the other side. Its fitness must be ao- 
knowledged, though the sombre days en 
which we have fallen must efface old land 
marks, regret them as we will: The pity 
is that Downing street cannot be always 
with us, and that the cabinet ministers 
are reliable to the influence of change as 
buildings and localities. It has been said 
that official life in all • its degrees has 
ceased to be an object of unbounded fas
cination, but there was a time when

1
Natural■

C, Internal Discord In the Ceaser- 
vatiye Banks.

Parnell*» Part—Sir Che». Dll he 
Out of the I4»t of Liberal 

Campaign Speakers.

€
■

are 800| 
one you8

Antwerp.
Among toe resent addition» sent over 

by Sir Charles Tapper are some very fine 
owes of birds. It is interesting to wetoh 
the look of wonderment on the faces of 
tbe foreign visitors, as they «tend and ad
mire the plumage of toe Oanadian feath
ered tribe. I fancy that the Belgians 
hitherto had an idea that guile, guillemot» 
and puffins were the only birds found in 
th. Dominion territories. They look at 
the oaaee here u if they thought they 
were being imposed upon in being asked to 
believe that the Dominion of Canada really 
oould sustain eu eh b fight, gay feathered 
songster». Bat when one of particularly 
bright plumage ia pointed ont as being as 
eomaaep as toe house sparrow m England, 
the wonderment knows no end. At any 
sate no intelligent Belgian will henceforth 
regard Canada otherwise than aa a land of 
promise to which all may go and reap 
their reward, if, for Nature’» gift, they 
will but give in return that labor which 
Nature demands. Another recent addi
tion to the oourt, and a very telling one, 
is the obelisk representing the gold ob
tained from auriferous deposits in British 
Oohimbia during the put twenty-five 
year», the .value of which it estimated in 
the official returns at upWerda of 60,000,- 
000 dollara. This and the obelisk 
senting the gold obtained from 
Beotia from 1862 to 1883 («7,216,000,) 
era the two moet prominent as they are 
toe moet interesting objecta in the whole 
Motion. They appeal most directly to 
toe imagination of toe toiler in the Old 
World, as they seem to offer him a Some
thing tangible, an earnest of the promises 
shadowed forth in the general display of 
the oourt. The toiler however is shrewd 
enough to know that gold is obtained 
from mother earth in other ways then by 
th# separation of the actual metal from 
ita embedding quarts; he knows that it 
can be got from toe soil in another if not 
in an easier way than toil, and conse
quently the cereal» of Canada come in fur 
a large share of his attention. It is now 
an open secret that these hare obtained 

The very high recognition at toe hands of the 
jury; in feet it » admitted that toe high- 
rat honours will be awarded. In ray 
next letter 1 «hall be able to mention toe 
particular form which the recognition will 
take.
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. ‘I-do not know, sir; there is certainly 
a familiar tone in your voice.’ She spoke 
in the same sweet and he witching tones 

deeply fixed In my memory. In my 
lfuakn I quickly added:

so
con

* ’It must nave __
“The eyebrows were arched in sur

prise.
* *1 think not, sir—I have never traveled 

in the rest
“Well, to cut my story short, a lasting 

friendship was formed then and there 
You have met Mrs. Manchester. She has 
proved all that my dream' foretold. It to 
true that she has no recollection of having 
been my companion fit the desert sands of 
Afrie* but I am none thé less convinced 
tiiat she is the Taowin'from whose lovely 
fare I snatched the vet! "

A CBlvertal Vmngn 
[Foreign Letter.]

A congress of philologists will ■
■«able m Vienna to persuade the 
to adept a universal language. The 
scheme ia by no means novel In the 
thirteenth century a Toulousian monk 
named Huger worked very hard to con
vince his contemporaries teat it would be 
to the advantage of humanity if a tongue 
of hfts own invention were generally 
spoken. But his mongrel jargon was 

Wordy than French and nearly twice 
re diffuse as Greek, and. although the 
apostle of reform wrote several books in 
tea new language, there is no record

save himself over knew exactly 
treated of. The Vienna con- 

not try to foist Roger s system 
upon the nations, but it is just possible 
that It will recommend for universal 

i an artificial language 
k, ” which ts saldtoja 
by an enthusiastic Wurtemburg

go, mortal V she in Arabia. ’

and

TOE DILKE SCANDAL.
In order to mitigate the disastrous ef

fect of the Crawford-Dilke scandal* the 
liberals*™ circulating a statement that 
Sir Charles Dtike denies that he had crim
inal intercourse with Mrs Crawford, and, 
that th* lady herself has withdrawn the 
confession made to her husband, and 
when in the witness box will declare that 
the confession was not true, and was 
made under hysterical delusions. - Mr. 
Crawford's friends insist that he has evi
dence apart from hie wife’s confession, 
but say he will not persevere in the ac
tion unless convinced that it is perfectly 
justifiable and absolutely necessary. The 
trial will be the last of a heavy list heard 
in the divorce court in December. The 
name of Sir Charles Dtike has been ex
punged from the list of speakers for the 
coming electoral campaign. Sir Charles 
will past the autumn at a villa near Too-

i«*

that

what they 
gresswiU

__ , follow yon without

aa closely veiled in obscurity and doubt 
jour features hidden from my

She turned and walked fleetly across 
w?Ser*L.“dS“n hUssfnl city waa 
lost from rtaw below the horizon, aid all 
««todunay ». silent, merciless sands. 

-Day after day and tieht after nlsht

called 
ve beenV.

clergyman._________________
Tfc. manehter of th. tageten. 

IChtcane Herald.]
The negroes of,Loalslaea are charred 

not oni^r wlth.eating uj> toe birds of that

mocking
d them—and

Ion.
Mens Twain.A Glimpse at the tear Future.

To THI Editob:—That Victoria will 
continue to be the metropolis of the 
province and the termines of the Canadian 
Pacific railway, no one will venture to
SES:

Naming the Boy.
/ state,

SMS.^ Simon Gardner, a citizen of Blostom vrathoyoen

iHHffiffi
on Iheir bonnets.

colored 
i|e who en- 

Uf bur beautiful 
barbarous 

plumage

of

mtæmi the Northern Pacific road; The Americans, 
determined not to be outdone by their 
more northern neighbor, will naturally 
seek a harbor for-the terminus of their 
line of railway that possesses advantages 
equal to Victoria or Eaquimalt harbor», 
end at toe nearest point obtainable to the 
Pacifie ocean. Such a harbor they have, 
both aa to situation and every other 
venience, and within about one hour's 
direct steam from Victoria, namely, Port 
Angeles, distance exactly eighteen miles 
from the entrance to Victoria harbor. 
Situated as th» fair city of dor’s is. there 
is certainly a bright future before her; it 
» for our citizens to do their part and 
bring about a more substantial growth by 
using every means possible so that both 
termini shall be here. The firat improve
ment in toil direction that we should 
cany out » to urge the Dominion govern
ment to do away with the lengthy line of 
telegraph now laid (bat seldom if any 
use) to New Dangenees, and in ita stead 
to have a line laid along the shore via 
Metehosin to Race Rooks, thenoe across 
toe Strait» to Port Angeles. This route 
would join the United States telegraphic 
system and. form one continued line tp 
Cepe Flattery, affording oar tag owners 
and others far greater advantages than 
they now now*». As a further indica
tion as to how naosasary the American» 
consider it to have a terminas as near aa 
possible to Victoria, their government 
■ent an ezplpration party out daring July 
of the present year to seek for a suitable 
paie southward from Port Angelas. This 
shows conclusively what toe fatnre inten
tion is so far aa the Oakland of Victoria 
ia concerned, and the time » very near at 
hand when Victoria wiU rewire such an 
impulse from railway» oppoalte to her and 
on either side of her that no person a few 
year»’ ago ever thought ot

R. T. Williams.

compeni iwas never wearyand paJS

words: ‘Even the desert has sn 
end. Yonder Ues your wav 
The troubles you now endure are 
blessings In disguise. At the end there I» 
eternal peace and a laurel wreath for your 
brow, would you fall now, after you 
have suffered so much?

“At each sound of her votes my faith 
was renewed as If by magic and mvstrength can» hack to W 7

“It wemed to me that months had been
ssmtfflfyrsîa-jsür
Bçyond It to a stretch of palms Jid 
SSïï-,with luxurious

iïff’ ÏÉP* J?®* tesaaitiing days on 
/our fellows Our f*îïni - ÎHa® *p"t from this time, but 

ly*1 w»tch otet you. A sense of my 
£»««» will always he vouchsafed to 
£5*4^™ 11 P*™®** we shall be re-

1 hnplored, “why must yen 
teas» me 7 You have been my goodmy savior to all tos triSa
W“to have braet my path. Remain ever
St toy side, for I may yet fall without „your aid.' Th* WhMeton. for Wit.

“ T would that it might be so- but I [Ldand'v fotter.i
fear it can not Be patient In mother It is curious tost even among the Greeks 
•tale of existence we can not ha parted. ’ 1 whetatone—«6 nearly allied to a knife—
„ Then let me we your face one* 1». was of old presented to any one who 
fora w, part Your voice has sustained pulled the long bow. The allusion in 

took upon your f^nn» would be

With tire anrcls when re A tUnt *° D““® Nature.
W-, Wktotomy ‘HowWgh, «tari»-- prc^<
eye» I should baoomo human Eko your- Y<mW bA- exclaims The Baltimore 
sdtf-lhaa ont «etopanleeahlp could neve iSrfSd otmtmSmF** U>CU,U

TBE SORTH-WEST CAMP AWN.
A Bom M Anderson ville.

[Chicago Herald.]
At Anderson ville prison cemetery a rose 

bute was planted years ago at the head of 
a grevé, and all efforts to 
prove of no avail It hat sprouted again 
from the old roots, and a single red rose 
blooms on one of the sprouts. Another 
curious thing Is a cistern at the keeper s 
lodge, that fills with water In some mys
terious way that all investigation» fail to

The Nineteenth Century for August 
contains an interesting article by Lord 
Melgundythe governor general’s secretary, 
upon the recent campaign in the North
west. Lord Melgund, it will be remem
bered, served under General Middleton 
from the breaking out of the rebellion to 

. the dose of the first day’s fighting at Ba- 
toehe, when he waa compelled to leave for 
England on urgent private business, 
account of th«r operations of Middleton’s 
column daring that period is now some
what ancient history; but the opinion he 
formed of the volunteers is of value, for 
Lord Melgund has seen much active ser
vice in many parts of the world. He says 
with truth that “many reputations have 
been made” m the campaign, and that 
henceforth the militia department “will 
know in future what commanders it can 
rely on.” He might have added that the 
fact that some reputations have been un
made will also help to guide the minister. 
Of the volunteers Lord Melgund says 
that, though not soldiers by trade and 
therefore having much to learn, they are 
“excellent material, splendid marchers, 
apt to learn, possessed of much handi
ness and ingenuity, especially with the 
axe;” and ne thinks Mr. Caron “may 
justly be proud of the department which, 
between- March 23 and May 20, placed 
4,419 men in the field.” His lordship, 
however, does not regard it as having been 
a very serious campaign. The rebels were 
“badly armed,” “short of ammunition,” 
and “it is doubtful if the force with Riel 
ever numbered 700 men, Indians and 
breeds combined nevertheless the work 
waa done “most gallantly,” the general 
displaying a “generous solicitude for the 
jafstyofhis troops. ” The military critics

lit
exterminate it

Efforts to Obtain Pardon for 
Biel.

Montrbal, August 9.—Fully 6000 per
sons were present <t a meeting in Riel’s 
behalf, held here this afternoon on the 
Champ de Mars. Dé La Chapelle occu
pied the chair. Hon. R. Laflamme, Q. O., 
ex-minister of justice; A, G. Poirier; 0. 
O. de Lbrmier, Q. C., who is the nephew of 
Chevalier de Lormier.^the leader of the 
rebellion of 1837, and who^ was executed 
for high treason; Charles Oha 
former prisoner at Fort Garry; 
vin, of St. Eustache; George Duhamel, 
Q. 0.; H. 0. St. Pierre and others ad
dressed the meeting. It was resolved 
that a petition be sent to the imperial and 
Canadian governments to obtain Louis 
Riel’s pardon. A meeting was also held at 
Loogemont, at which a similar resolution 
was adopted.

Qubbbc, August 9. —A public meeting 
was held at St Sauveur this morning af
ter high mass, for the purpose of taking 
steps to obtain a commutation of Riel’s 
sentence. A large number of French 
Oaoadiqps were preeent, and several 
strong speeches were made. Resolutions 
in accordance with the object of the 
meeting were passed.

A couplb of drunks were ran in last 
night for creating a disturbance on the 
■treet. One of them made an attack on 
Mr. M. Humber on Government street 
without any provocation whatever.

His account
Application for Wounds.

[Medical Journal.]A Flight of 930 Mâle».
A new method of dressing wounds, by 

which their heating4e said to be hastened 
and the pain made to disappear at once, 
has been brought into public notice by a 
brooch surgeon. He applies compresses 
wet With a décoction of thirty parts of 
valerian root in L000 parts of water. He 
stataa expressly that this trttOfrr’t is of 
no avail in the case of deep wCZids

- A flock of homing pigeons sent to 
Pensacola, Fla., by the Quaker City 
Club of Philadelphia, were liberated on 
Tuesday morning at 7Â o’clock, to fly a 
distance of 930 miles home, which is 
205 miles longer than any journey yet 
accomplished by American birds. No
thing has yet been heard of the pigeons 
freed at New Orleans on June the 28th 
and to fly to Keyport, N, J., & distance 
of 1,160 miles, the longest flight ever 
attempted by American birda The 
cord made by birds owned, by Br. John
son of Keyport, which were freed from 
Bristol, Tenn., on last Wednesday at- 
5:02 a. and which got home Thurs
day at 7:51 a. m., was the best flight 
on record between Bristol and Key- 
port. J. T. Goldman’s blue cook “Da
mon” holds the 500 mile championship 
for covering 500toiles within 24 hour*

Freight. —The Geo. W. Elder brought 
246 tons of freight for this port, a large 
portion of which Waa fruit.

ipagne, a 
Dr. Mar-

The “Noon Marti. “
Fitly years age schoolmasters had no 

docks or watch», but told the time of the 
day by « mark ce toe floor, or « cloudy, 
guessed at noon.

No can or wagons or vehicles of any 
kind on wheels sre known to the capita) 
of Madagascar.
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•THE» BlSTEIOTS NOT 
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THE WEEKLY
The attention of sub! 

to the announcement id 
The weekly edition of 
permanently enlarged tj 
64 columns of solid read! 
making this announce! 
enabled to state that 
rates are reduced to th«
For one year.................. J
For six months............J
For three months... . J 

Postage to any part j 
the United States and
keékffli be "1

made in money ordi 
■tamps or cash.

Local and Pro'
From the Daily Colj

A SUSPICIO

Probable lYlnrderl 
in the I!

Arrest of one of

Several months ago a 
fitted up the sloop Flee 
pose of making a nor 
became acquainted witl 
Proctor and another, 
were known to be with 
he took with him on 1 
week ago the two men 
Burke sailed into Yic 
tbe sloop, but without 
They disposed of the 
for the Sound. The [ 
affair, and kept a vigil 
parties. Yesterday c 
tioed Proctor on the ; 
new suit of clothes, an< 
him, the charge on tl 
safe keeping. Proctt 
stated that Burke 
klootohman on the Stii

probable enough, but 
would leave his proj 
tores, double-barrelet 
the hstida of the tw 
friended.

When searched at t 
had about $150 in hia 
well dressed 
picious appearance, an 
the two impecunious 
foul way got rid of Bu 
of his property.

Every effort will be 
the true facts concer 
the police have ccrtaii 
denoe that may in th< 
earthing a most dasta 
meantime Proctor wi 
custody.

into the int

The

The Throi

Messrs. A. R. McLj 
tractor, and Ed. Allen 
who arrived in town! 
noon, came the whole! 
rail route of the Oanal 
two months to make I 
Lennan and hia broth! 
nan, were the largest 
contractors on the La! 
from which it is un 
cleared several hundre 
The work on this sea 
character to that of tl 
tract, with less tui 
through cuttings. Aj 
been made.

The Stony Creek cH 
has been temporarily I 
bridge, and the rails U 
considerable distance! 
tracts in the mountain 
and if the supply of I 
gap between the eaJ 
closed in October.

At Far well, the tu 
north into the Big Bl 
fever being then al 
apeak in glowing tern 
for that section. Thl 
rich, the ore assaying! 
of dollars to the ton. 1 
and Allen located a el 
from that first struck I 
they show some very 
ore is in large quanti 
tention to begin ita 
spring. There are I 
prospectors searchid 
placer mining has pal 
creeks worked. Tha 
in supplies -prevents 
steady work. Howe! 
are now cutting a tl 
teat at the steamer ll 
aa this is accomplis! 
first-class trail from I 
to McCullough creekl 
recording their claid 
and Allen came dowi 
they report work as! 
on the railway, and 
by rail and steam.

Mr. McLennan dd 
«carrying of freight j 
cific to Atlantic wl 
year, though a few! 
likely be run. The 
Illecillewait will pro! 
handle in the apria 
though thaï will be a 
snow sheds.

Pei

W. B. Berry a 
Portland, and J. 
cisco, are at the Or) 

Rev. D. Ecclestoi 
Rev. J. H. Ecclest 
*re registered at the 

W. A. Baillie-Gr. 
day from Kootem 
the Drimrd.

Mr. Edward Phi 
resident, is

at ha nome on Viei 
Rev. Mr. Bares, ] 

Church, waa taken 
oualy ill on Tuesd 
hia life was despairs 
ha was reported bel 

Mr. P. M. Peti 
treal, la at the Drial 

Mr. H. P. Bell < 
main us on the Dais*

L»oal.—The fu 
o'clock this mornii 
judgments in the cas 
and that of Wraig 
from previous decii

Chinxsk Restri 
. capita tax on all 
province will beoon

inJngUnd^ereinolmed to pooh-pooh toe

ammunition beyond tee ordinary neace 
•epp'y, Whioh TO almdat anpqgfi." Bat 

thton papora admit that the troop, 
toemealrra well, and that tribute ie 

perhaps all we oan reatehablT ezpaet from 
toote aoeustomed to study the slaughter 
hr wholesale that aighalisra modern wars.

even
bm

THE ViRlilOT.

of inquiry into the 
collision has ended

The commission 
«tue of the recent oo 
its labors and submitted the oonolusion 
arrived at. The investigation was a meet 
thorough and impartial one, and on pe
rming the result everyone must feel Satis
fied tost H is the only one the commission 
oould have reached. That toaea was no 
owe at fault in a unona collision which

submitted proved that tbe day to clear 
and bright, the water ,oalm, and every, 
thing favorable to plain railing, agd yet 
the two «trameni met where there had al- ; 
why» been plenty of sea-room before. 
While sympathising with those who sre 

^immediately at finit, and who have been 
justly censured: for their share in the un- 
fortunete occurrence, we cannot but fed 
that toe commission hare only df>ae what 
was right and the facts of the esse com
pelled them to do. The investigation al-

before toe tiotiee of the proper authorit
ies and smto ehaugw made from the pees-
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